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offering these guns with mounted seopes and paeking 'tl~~ii~~~;~b·~ii~i~~::j~l~d gun cases. 
These "Packaged" t:,runs sell for approximately the same "W~~'i~hm~bate price as the 
Remington Model 700 ADL Synthetic. The 1Vfqqel 110 d#id:fModel 111 series 
range in net wholesale price from $229 to $322, :@:!:!:!::·ltit::::;:, .. ,.. ·::::,:.~if 
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The Savage Model 114 and 1llodel 11~,·~#f~ tltet;'ftFJ}fi·:~'iul lumting rifles. 
Tlte 1llodel 116 combines stainless steel act~ef~f:':'tri!#. molded synthetic or walnut 
stocks. 111e 1~lodel 114 features carbon stf#!.t:llcfilif!~;(qty,(JYalnut stocks. Options 
such as baITel fluting, detachable magazine'''''bhxes m1d'''hit™ile brakes are offered. 
These are mid priced products when co11Ji?~t~4 to the overall centerfire bolt action 
rifle market The Model 166 and Modet'iiJt:,:r#£~g~)!l net wholesale price from 
$322 to $455 based on features. Tills iSJWJ?i:,'"/ij~(iJfi;.(ely $34 to $100 less than 
similar Model 700 offerings (after safl:'Pt!J.'fiiiiil&'''d'il(ldiscounts). 
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The Savage Ill odel 112 limfiif.On;t.~H&fJJi:,/t(Y.zyy barrel offerings combined 
witlt laminated or molded svnthtiic stocks. Bdth carbon and stainless barrel 
options are available. Stainle~s:~~frel~:'~~ t111f~W The stainless versions of the 
Model 112 are priced $100 tl.dfiQQ.J¢$ tlu~l,~:{kemington's Model 700 Varmint 
rifles. The Model 112 FV (carboH:;f~~t::~#J[:~d molded stock) sells for $18 less 

than the Model 700 ADL sy~~~:~f!mrnt::\::;:.::''':'::f::·.::.::r 

Browning compete$.:!'t#"tllis ;;,~'f~¢.~::witll the A-Bolt II family of rifles. The 
A-Bolt ll, positioned as .:4Ulwlt end pri/i!i/ct, is offered in both right and left hand 
configurations, all ofwiitdilfl{(i.#J!Hf.l:J,ifi}iachable magazine box, 6ff' bolt rotation, 
and tang safety. Th~'i~~~olt'''filifill~·''~§· broken down into several sub-categories 
based on gun configufiH&ib#i~@y~gci usff Sights and the BOSS accuracy adjustment 
system are added 9lMl optiOHs'%~Wiwost A-Bolt offerings. The combinations of 
features, options q~'fj.''cali,4'f!s resliilin approximately 175 individual SKV's in the 

Subject to Protective 

A-Bolt I I line. .::::::::;::-· .;:::::;::;::-· 

The sta!JJJ(,rd'''ft[Jf~}t$?tkl!.:.A-Bolt IT Hunter which features a plain walnut 
stock, swivei':'Ji~f?r.$.ii:JloiUiFiit' blue metal, adjustable sights and detachable 
magazine box. fffaViii:i:~~J~pJ~ in short action through long action magnum calibers. 
There is nq,~µ~m~I®:~MBh the A-Bolt II Hunter line. With sights, the A-Bolt II 
Hunter se'4f.}flefi;,,$?O more than tlte lliodel 700 ADL or $25 less than tlte Model 
700 BDL (at'wfifil/4.4.f.f...Pfter sales programs and discounts). The price of the A
Bolt Hll,9~tW:iJh9lit'''~~'~i~~ is reduced by $46. 

J:(fhe A-B~ltilt Medallion, Micro Medallion and Gold Medallion are 
cosJfJJtf::afly upg,:iJ.d.kd versions of the A-Bolt Hunter. The Medallion features 
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